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Wait For Autopsies 
in 2 Ames ' Deaths 

Jet Plane Explodes 

1Dionnes Say Quints 
AMES (JP) - Authorities were waiting Tue day night for autopsy 

reports In the mysterious deaths of a youn, airman and a areen
house operator whose bodies were foun d about ~6 hours part In 
a greenhouse here. . 

The airman, Rona'ld Abbott, 25, of Ames. was found dead Cbrist
mas night In the greenhouse, operated by Lester Erick. on, 51. 

Are Ignoring Them; 
Police said Erickson was In I 

' jlnother room when Abbott's 
body was rpund by his father. L t 
Emmett "Red" Abbott. e American 

Sergeant ' Go 
Erickson was 10und on the 

{Ioor of the greenhouse Tuesday 
by Sheriff Jim Shalletin, who 
went there to question Erickson 
further about young Abbott's 

Yyonn Denies Rift 
death. 

. ·Au&of81es Performed 

BERLIN (Wedne day) tJP) -
The U.S. Army slild Sovi tau
thorities Tue.day night relea cd 
a U.S. Air Force sergeant dc-

Authorities stressed tha t any tained in East Berlln lI!ler an 
concll.L!ilons as to the specl!ir automobil accide nt. 
,cause ot either death would have Th A 'd M Sgt M' ke ,. 
to await analysis of autopsy re- I e rmy sm . . 1 
sul1s and further investigation. Kilman of Brooklyn, .Y., .had 

An autopsy was pertormed on be~n. turne~ o~er to Am rlcan 
Abbott.s body Monday but the ottlCllIls at SOVlet military he d
results have not boon made quarters In the East Berlin sub-
known. urb of Korlshorst. 

An autopsy olso was ordered Klimon had vanl~h d arler 
In the Erickson death but auth- East Berlin Communl~t police ' 
oritles said it could not be com- took him Into custody at tl Soviet 
pleted before Tuesday night. ~eclor hospital Mondoy nl 'hl. 

Airman Abbott was stationed The release come several hours 
I P WI .. phelej 

New Year's 
Trallic Holds 
Hopes, Fears 
B 'filE A OClATED PRE S 

Th r('cord Chn tm holiday 
tt fflc loll rOl ed hope Oln 
fears Tu C$duy fnr th N('w Yi! r 
w k('nd Jwl oh(' d. 

ths on th nUlion·,tr et. 
lind roads durin, th(' yule WI' k
end r lI('h d th 600 mark ror 
th rirst time In ony holiday 
pt'rlod. 

the Weather 

Mild 

& 

Cloudy 

at Ellsworth Air Force Base, after U.S. otrlclals requested 
Rapid City, S.D. He had been Soviet headquarters to Io<:ate 
called borne on leave because Kliman. 
his mother is critically ill. auth- An inquiry was opened into 

liE U AL COVERED WRECK Of It Levittown, .Y. of a n e plodln, Ir 'F' r t Jf' t Irplln~ 
lie alon. Ide an uto Inlo whJeh It cr bed Tue a)'. Th pllot 0' Ihe DIan . apl. T. U. But b 
Ier balled out or Ihe crlft at 3.000 .fed and urvl "f'd the I('tld nt. ,ec tlon 01 the pi nt fell Into 

Th Clnnl tabulation. Includln& 
d layed report..i. howed 609 
trattlc de th.. Th re w r 8 
death In fires lind 105 from II 

Mild w ather pr("vailed In 
Iowa Tuesday but 100m hnl 
cold r . ather wUh po..ulble 
snow tlurrle In the nonh
w rn part ot th 'tate Ia )(
pectf'd late today. 

Cloud w ather with Q mild 
ulh wind 'pr Ict d f r 

tonlllht, with todDy'S hl,n In 
the low rift! .. 

orlties said. his whereabouts after the East the street and on the auto but no one nDorttd InJur d. 
Lon, TIme Frlencls Germans annoullced 0 "drunken 

Reports here said the airman American" had ignored a traffic 
had gone to the greenhouse after stop sign and cawed nn accident 
his arrival from South Dakota. in which several persons were 
The Abbotts and the Erleksons injured. 
were long time friends. Kliman, 46, told U.S. Army 

The elder Abbott, who went officials he WIIS kept In a borr d 
to the greenhouse t{) get his son room during his stay at Karls
to accompany him on a visit to hors t. He de~rribed the food as 
the hospital, lound the boy Iy- plentiful but /lot very palatabl . 
Ing on the floor. He was taken to Karlshorst lrom 

Dr. A. N. Schanche, Story the hospital. 
County Coroner, said that at the . 
Ume young Abbott's body was/ The Army said It hod de
found, Etlckson was In a stupor. termined that t hc accident in 
apparently from drinking which KUman wa. Involved was 

Wouldn" Ta.lk . caused by poor visibility and 
Abbott's lather said Tuesday sUppery road conditions. 

he bad reported to State Agent 
Tl A. Thompson that he went 
to the greenhouse Monday to 
ask Erickson to tell him what 
went on preceding his son's 
death. 

He . said he found Abbott 
~'atching a tootball game on TV 
and that Erickson offered him a 
drink . but declined to discuss 
events of Sunday night. 

Sheriff Shalley said late Tues
day afternoon that thus far there 
was no reason to suspect Coul 
play in the deaths but he added : 

Governor Ta I ks of 
Guard Patrol for 
Illinois' Highways 

SPRINGFIELD, III. OP)-Gov. 
Stratton's office announced 
Tuesday he is considering call
ing out the National Guard to 
patrol Illinois highways New 
Year's weekend. 

Stratton has c~lIed on hilhway 
poUce and the Tra[lic Safety DI
vision Cor a lull-sca le investiga
tion 0( the Christmas fatalities. 

OK Big Weapons 
For Bonn Defense 

WASHINGTON (JP) - West 
Germany becamo eligible Tm! -
day lor bl, w apons Ihlpmenls 
from the Unit d Stat s, as a rull 
ally of We tern democracies. 

In a btlef SI~te Department 
c.er mony, W st Germlln Chati 
d" A ((aires Albrecht VOil K· scI 
formally handed over his 10V
ernment's rott fication of a mu
tual defense assistance Dgree
ment. 

'fhls acl cleared the way tor 
modern American weapons to 
begin t10wLng Into West Gcr
many to h Ip create a postwar 
German arm;.' ot 12 divisions 
along with MVtll tlnd air force 
units. 

lice To Go to Florida 
For Two Weeks Rest 

WASHINGTON I/P) - Presi
dent Eisenhower, acting on ad

"It is mysterious to have two 
deaths In the same room 48 
hours apart. We are awaiting 
autopsy results." 

Alter Erickson's death a search 
of th~ greenhouse disclosed a 
un of cyanide under a chair. 

Stratton 's office said hi s de- vice of his doctors, will fly to 
cislon concernin6 use of the Na- Key West, Fla., Wednesday tor 
tional Guard next weekend de- about two weeks of rest and ex
pends on what he learns about ercise in the warm sun. 

Sherit{ Shalley, however, said 
that until the autopsy reports 
were available there was no way 
of determining whether the ey
&nlde had any connection with 
either of the dea t1ls. . 

the causes oC the fatalities Crom The White House announced 
the breakdown he has asked the plans late Tuesday. In an
from State Police Chief Plul M. other announcement, It said Ei
Brown and t rom Robert Camp- senhower would send his Slate 
bell, head of t!'te Tramc SaCety I of the Union message to Con-
Division. gress Jan. 5. , 

Dealhs 
Ham Fisher and 
Ely Culbertson 

NEW YORK WI 110m 
Fisher, creato'" of "Joe Pa
looka," II comic ~trlp ravorite 
for 25 y ar~, WQS found de d In 
n lri 'nd's studIo Tue 8y 
nl bl. Police cali d It app rent 
uicld . 

FlShcr left a not which . aId 
his ey sliM was Callini and he 
har! dinb(>!e . He wrote that he 
had swallowed ,omc pills. 

Fisher, 54, was found d ad 
at the studio of a trlend. Moe 
Lett. FL~hcr's ",If, Mnrllyn. 
who had not se<.'n him sine 
noon. bec.une worried and 
asked Inother friend to Inves
tigate. 

Fish r. a SC'U-tau ht artist. 
began his car er on hI. home
town n wspaper, the Wilkes
Batre, Po., Record. He soon 
emigrated to New York and in 
1930 he started his "Joe PA
looka" comic strip with the 
McNaught Syndicate, current
ly carried by some 800 news
papers. 

* * * BRATTLEBORO, VI. (JPI -
Ely Culbertson, 64.. Int rna
tionally tamous bridl(e author
ity, di d Tuesday after a hort 
Illness. 

A son notified a local under
taker by phone from New 
York City that Culbertson was 
dead at his BI'ottleboro home. ------------------------- --------------------

Oldest Alumnus, Iowa Doctor.: Eagle Grove's First-Citizen-Emeritus-
r 

variety of other IIccid ntal 
ca liS .• Tht' ov 1'0 11 toto 1 was 782. 

III It 'Ma,hem· 
"How much long r will 

Ilil d nation ('r at or 
~\lch mayhem'" N d II . Ol.'ar
born, pr kl nt of th National 
SIlC ty Coundl, ~ k. cI In 0 state
m nt. 

Cool r r adln£" 8r Cit eled 
Thun;day. Th Weath Bur-

nlL aid that by Thursday 
there will IIlht sno\ In the 
north rn and w t Tn portlOnl 
Qt the ~tat ~ 

South Korea Mans 
Yellow Sea Patrol 
Against Red China 

"u-t u hopt:' and pray thnt the order. InelUd d: 
EOUL (W do ~dav) IJP,-The lOlu{ht r w h v ju t ex '1 - illinoIs 40 8 5; rndi n. 15 0 4 ; 
th KOf Dn :.Ilr lore h ('nce'<! \ III c u. all of 1I to I • I 2' ., t k 8 0 O' 

m k{. nd kI' p II N Y r! owa , - n IIC y , 
up a pntrol ov 1 th Yellow Sea T oluUon to drive belt r not [jchl~n 40 7 1: Mlnn ota 7 0 
area wh re South Kor on and (\~IY over the N('w Year's 'holl-' 2; Houri 17 1 0; Nebraska 3 0 
ChIn' c Communist ,unboats day, but from her!' on In" 0: North ~akotn I .0 I ; Ohio 40 I 

Th Chrl tma holiday P riod 0
6. oT nn • e 5 I 3, Wisconsin 21 

cL 'h d Chrl !ma mornini In a 
four-hour gun dUl'I . was trom 6 p.m. (iowl time) . * * * 

Friday to mldnhthl Monday -
M an while. Dr. Hongk<''' Karl. c;ounlrd D.!I threQ day. althouah It 2 County Deaths 

Official . poke mon for the Re- DctuaUy w • 78 hOUN!. The N w 
public of Korea, denied clnim Y ar period will bellin at 6 p ,m. Ad to Record Toll 
broadcast by Peiplng radio that FrldlY and contlnue tor the 
th South Kor a coast III rd had arne lenJ{'th of tim . 
c3ptured two Chin ~ fi.Shermt'n E reed!! E Umate 
aCter the battle. Th traWe toll In thl. year's 

"We took no caphves." K3ri ~~~:~~~IQS S~~~od ~:~~c~.: !~_ 
told new mcn. "buL the Com- vance t1mat 01 !l60. 
mun!st ,unboat abduct d (OUl' 
ROK coast auard. mrn nnr! took It dwarf'd the 69 lotal of this 

I 
them to Communist China." year's Sate Drlvlni Doy, 11 24-

hour period. 
Pciplng radio, In a broadcast 1l also went tar beyond the 

heard Wedne$day in Tokyo, said 364 deaths tor II recent non-hoLi
Red Chin hn told the Korean day t • t pcri'Xi. That was the 78-
aovemment the four coast hour week 'nd period ot Dec. 9-

I 
~uard men will be released it Dec. 12, when the Asso<:iated 
South Korea will frc a Chinese PI' 8. made a survey to establish 
fisherman the R~ds insist the a basis tor comparison. 
Korean. captur d. The 1955 total of accidental 

Karl has ~ald South Korea deaths oC all kinds topped the 
would be "compcll d to take pr vlous r co rd for a three-doy 
adequote m a ur . " I( til, Com- Christmas pel·lod. That to al Wll! 

munists do not free h tour 1734, and it was eomplll'd In 1950. 
coast I{uardsmt.'n. lie dId not Deaths by atal ,with tra ffic , 
amplify. [ires and mtsc lIaneous In that 

Two persons dl d In John on 
countr accidents over the Christ
mas w kend to add to the .tate 
and national trnf{ic d ath tolls. 

Mr Eugene PUll, 34, and her 
. on, Ve rlln G ne, 11, were killed 
Suturday when th Ir car hit a 
tel phon pole wet of Iowa elty . 

Th boy dl d In tantly and his 
mother dl d several hours later 
In Univer Ity H06pilals. 

A.I.!o In thl! car was Mary Alice 
Putt, 9, who sUfft'red minor In
jude /lnd was rei ea. d from the 
hospital late Saturday. 

Thua fat In 1955 Johnson 
county has had 16 tratflc talall
~lp.s compared to on ly 10 last 
year. 

State-wide, there have been 
622 deaths on Iowa highways In 
1955 compared to 629 aL this 
time la t year. 

Didn'l Send 
Family Cards 
AI Christmas 

NORTH BAY, Onto (IP) - The 
p3r nt. ot the Dlonn qulntup
I l4 Id Tu . day Ib rour sur
vlvlnlC alrls I,nor~d th m l 
Chrlstma and dIdn't nd 0 
much p. a (re tina e rd. 

But In Montrt.I, Yvonne, One 
or the tour liters, d nled th re 
II a tamlly rlet. .he told a re
porter tht' qulnt.; had sent 
Christmas cref'tin, . 

"We did nd one." sh said. 
"Can we help It If they didn't 
let It?" 

Got.I5 ..... 
Oliva Dionne, their t3thtr, 

blamed unldentlfled "outsiders" 
for what he called the lirl.' dirt 
from home ties, e peel lIy 3tt r 
each eam 'mo almos t $250,000 
on rf'Dt:hlna 21 laat May. 

The money c mt' from 01' 
pap r photQ lind ·movlt' rlahts, 
advertlalnjl eon trGcta Gild tn
dursements. 

Dionne -turd made 110 etfort to 
hid his cri f when he salll: 

··W dldJl't v n tecelvt a card 
trom th m. They didn't wrlll~1 
th y didn't phone. They dhl 
nothln( to tell us wh re or how 
they planned to ,pend Christ
mas'" 

Asked why .he didn't tele
phone her parents, Yvonne ex.
claimed: "We were on duly. It's 
not easy, this Job." 

Exel In AparUDea' 
An Intormant told newsmen 

Marie lind Annette now are IIv
Ina In an exclusive apartment 
house in Montreal W st. 

In speakJnlC of hi s disappoint
ment, Dionne said: 

"All our olher children (nlne) 
cJther cam home or caUed u 'on 
Chrlltmas Day. But not the 
quints. 

"It's not omethln.l that Just 
happened at this Christmas. We 
hav seen it il'owln( ror a lon, 
time now." 

Dionne said that "under no 
circumstances" would he IdentiCy 
the "outsiders." 

"The quints know who they 
are, and we know who they are," 
he said. "but that', all T'm 1C01n,. 
to say about them." 

S.UI ·Graduate Will Celebrate JOIst BirthdayonNewYearl.s 
• ! 

B, RUSSELL D. TOKHEIM 
EAGLE GROVE - SUI's oldest living alumnus, Iowa's oldest liv

Ing d.octor and Eagle Grove's first-citizen-emerltus will start his 
10lst year on New Year's Day. 

Dr. Charles H. Morse of Eagle Grove will celebrate his century 
of lite on Sunday . 

Doc, as his friends call him. and his wife Stella, 82, live in a 
rort Dodge nursing home. They have been there since April of this 
year. ' 

Doe maintaln('d his practice 
until after he was 96. He drove 
hla car until he was 92 when he 
"'as forced to .top beea use of 
taUing eyesight. 

Even after thal Doc continued 
to have an active Interest in 
medicine and .history, his hobby. 
His wife or oHice girl spent 
~ny hours reading to him when 
lit WIS no longer able to read 
for hlrilSelt. 

A Millfortune 
Doc attributes his long lite to 

• mistortune. He saYs that he 
had planned to retire III the 
I~'s, but one morning awoke 
•• ~ that the "bonds that Mor
lan Iilld others said were good 
inveBtments for old age" had 
dropped in value. 

He feels now that the financial 
reve1'lles which prevented his re- Dr. C. H. Morse 
tlrement were ()~babIY good lor 
him, keepln, him at work and Oldest Living Alumnus 

prolonging his life. I railroad junction town ncar muskrat ho~ t('twecn his new ' horseback to tcll Do<: tMt a "I ,ot out to unhitch my horae. 
Do<:, who was the first phy- Webster City, so after gradua- oUice and his n'w home on t.he woman acro th flver was dy- knew that an animal wouJd 

siclan in Eagle Grove and prac- I tion Do<: set out. When he got to ea.st side hill. Children walked lng. There w~(' no brldgt!S or seek shelter. that when she ar
ticed there for over 70 years, Is Webster City he was broke so to school on plank trestles above boats (or miles. rived In Eagle Grove without 
believed to be the oldest living he walked along the railroad I the marsh. Doc studied the situation and me a search pany might be or-
doctor in Iowa. tracks to the new town. LitUe boys fisht'd COT bullheads I suggested cau lkIng a wagon box gllnized in fime." 

He was born at Maquoketa on I Just as he walked into town a just off the main street. and poled and ferrying aC1OSS. but there '" expected to turn the slel&h 
Jan. 1, 1856. He attended Butler sign painter put the tinal "c" on raits across the spot where Dr'

l 
was no wagon box to be found . over and tllkc lIelter beneath 

country schools and Iowa State the Eagle Grove depot sign. Doc Morse later built the Eagle Finally, he stripped to a shirt. It," Doc said . 
Normal (now Towa State Teach- walked up and said: "Eagle Grove hospital. I wrapped rubber about some ' WhUe unhitching the horse, he 
ers college) at Cedar Faits. Upon Grove! Th is plate ts notbing but Wooden Walk!! medicine, and 111unged into the saw h~ prick up her ears. He 
graduation he tought school for a (rog pond!" Doc wa in his otrice one raging river. stopped and listt'ned, too. a,nd 
several years. Soon he was driving a new niternoon when a cit izen ran In He was carried hundreds of could hear lhe moan of wind in 

Read Medical Book. imported doctor's rig up and to tell him that a boy had fallen 'I yards by tht! rurrenl bc'fore he pine trees. He knew that shelter 
One day as he was helpin~ a I down the roads, night and day. trom one of th wooden walks reached the other shore. was near. 

neighbor cut trees, his axe slip- He didn't even have time to open into the swamp. Do<: a rr ived as "[ looked like a scarecrow. So he hitched up the mare 
ped and he gas.hed his ankle. an olCice because or an c pidem- the body or the lad was re- But the farmer Wall there to hide again and she stru"led on a few 
During his nine months in bed ic. Sometimes he had as many AS covered. my nakednCSl! In a linen duster," more wards into a grove. From 
he read medical books, and de- 16 new mal3ria or Iyphold ca~s Weeping and a ngry Doc work- Do<: said. "I found his wife suf- there in, Doc said, the goin, was 
cided to become a doctor. a single day. , cd for hours in an attempt to re- {ering from cholera murbus. The better. 

After fini shing the limited bJ)ld Orowth I vive the bov, without success. drugs relieved her pain and she LeftS ,\.h.al. 
medical eourse oUered at SUI The town, named for an eagle's Then he delivered a furious recovered . Then all I had to do "The horse had saved my liCe 
in two years , Do<: and some I nest northwest or town, grew lecture that his fcllow townsmen was swim back." I and from tbat time on I couJdn't 
Criends peti t ioned the state board rapidly and by 1883 it had a never forgot. IS Deer-Below do too much (or animals. When 
of regents for a brosfer course population of 1000. Doc still tQld In 1894 ditche, were du!! with One time Doe went out in 35 my horses became too old to 
of study. people the pla~e was a "trog bull plows and tile was laid. As I degrees below zero weather to work t saw that they were taken 

The petition, with Doc's name pond." the water receded Doc happily deliver a baby. He delivered the care 'of." 
at the top, resulted in improved "H's fit for bullheads and chose the site tor the hospital he baby and then s1arted tor home Doc had 14 ears during his 
medical education in Iowa. muskrats," he'd say. "We've got later built. "following a {ool's advice - my' career. The fim was a 1903 

He was graduated witb a class to drain the swamp, build roads I 1884 Fleod own." Maxwell and aU the rest were 
of eight in 1881, the first class to and clean it up - we've ~ot to Doe dOCl'n't r<!member hi~ [irst Meanwhile the blizzard had Fords. 
complete the new three-year I' make Eagle Greve a deeent place patient, but In 1884 . during a reached its penk and Doc decided "I never took out In those first 

I medical course. to live in." flood of the Boone River, two he could not go any farther on ears," he ~ald, j'unl~ I was sure 
A friend told Do<: about a new I 10 1885 Doc could count 11 t miles trom town, II man came on the way home. I could walk back," 

Ot medJc.i.v, Doc says: "The 
young doc~orl are all rlabt, bllt 
they think aU the pro(I'CSS dates 
from the time tbt7 startecJ to 
practice." 

The clpr-smoldng Doe Says 
he "violates every health law J 
know, but I don't advise any O(le 

else to do it." He still smokes 
four c.igan a day. 

A ee.le llaIH 
"I haven't !l(W'ed out. any 

philosophy yet. I just have Ii 
couple of rule8: Fear God and 
keep His commandments. Donlt 
worry. 

"There's a Une In ClIesar's 
CommentarleJ! that has alw:lY' 
meant a lot to me," Doc said. "He 
was speakinJ of ODe oC bls ,en
erals: 'And Lepldus. taklnr cO!.u-
age from a couraaeous heart, 
formed hla legions lor a battle'." 

"You know," be mURd. "Ealfle 
Grove hu done all right, con
.lderl.1lI thllt we started with a 
----- fro( poneL" The town. 
now has an outstandlllJ health 
record. 

So the town that crew UI) with 
Dr. Morse as Its dodor wl1l hllYe 
many lond memories IS "their: 
Doc" celebrat .. hili lootb blrthd., .. . " 
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The Program With A Heart 
The Democratic party i' in control of 

the United States Congress, altbough the 
executive branch, hcatled . by President 
Eisenhower, is Hepublican-dominated. For 
that reason, the is-point legislative pro
gram of Democratic Senate majority leader 
Lyndon Johnson of Texas deserves special 
attention. How much of it coincides with 
President Eisenhower's proposals in his 
January State of the Union message and 
how much of it passes Congress in this 
election year could well determine the con
trol of the legislative and executive 
branches of government after the Novem
ber balloting. 

000 

Johnson, a middle-of-the-road Democrat 
who has often been under fire by his north
ern liberal party members, has put forth a 
progressive, New Dealish pl'Ogram. It faces 
many of today's problems head-on, al
though many of the proposals are stated in 
uncomfortably general terms. 

The major problems to deal with arc 
schools and roads. Johnson's program calls 
for (1) a school consb'uction program "to 
meet the needs of our children" and (2) a 
llighway program to be paid off piece
meal , not by a huge bond program as asked 
last year by the Eisenhower administration. 

o o o 

The program recognizes that, although 
Americans are now in the greatest period 
of prosperity in history, there are still p 1'

sons and areas that sorely need help. For 
these the program asks: 

( 1) Measures to relieve depressed areas 
- such as tax relief to encourage industry, 
public works and additional unemployment 
insurance. 

(2) Disastcr insOral)ce, \vhich would 
protect '(\lllericans,dLoITl such rav~,ges of_ 
nature ns the COllllccticl1rai1lf difffbrMa 
floods of 1955. 

(3) A farm program that would include 
90 per cent supports extended to more pro
ducts and a soil bank program. 

( 4) A stepped-up public housing pro
gram. 

(5) Extended social security coverage 
and tax cuts to low-income groups - most 
~f whkh woutd c~me by increasing exemp
tions. 

(5) Larger grants for hospital construc
tion. 

The program also take ' ioto considera-

tion several of the black spots on our na
tioo's record.1 t calls for: (1) A constitu
tional amen~ent outlawing the poll tax 
and (2) amendments to the immigration 
and naturalization laws "to insure that they 
are fair and just." 

• o • 
This is one of the most liberal programs 

put forth by an American political leader 
since the day~ of Franklin D. Roosevelt. It 
is the more lit1eral because it comes during 
a "boom" perifJl, when many are not think
ing in terms Hf federal aid programs and 
welfare legislation for the few unfortunates. 
Senator JohnsQn named it well when he 
called it "the program with a heart." 

But there are several noticeable omis
sions. The roll tax amendment (which 
could cause ahother of the famed south em 
filibusters) is .the only civil rights legisla
tion. No proposals for FEPC laws, which 
have worked so well on the state level, are 
included. The "votes for 18-year-olds" 
amendment has been forgotten. 

Hawaii and Alaska, ready for so many 
years for statehood, have also been forgot
ten. 

The Delllocrats, pledged since 1947 to 
repeal the Taft-Hartley law, are letting it 
go by lInamended, if Johnson's program is 
any guide. 

The reserve bill passed by the last 
stlSsion of Congress has proved most ob
noxious and unsatisfactory. It is not attract
ing young Illen to the armed services, as 
was its purpose. It is holding draftees in 
the active reserves (summer camp, meet
ings every w8Ck) three years after they 
leave the an 

The Comn unist bloc has switched to 
economic waf tare in its battle for world 
doRUnation.~ ¥let tlothin is said of. a lilrgel' 
orelgn al . program 0 mee tle threat. 

The United States is piling up larg sur
pluses of food~ while persons in many areas 
of the world are starving. Yet nothing is 
said in the program of disposing of these 
surpluses ill the Christian manner. 

0.: 0 • 

We will c-omment in greater detail at 
a later date on the individual points (and 
omissions) in the Johnsol1 program. We 
hope that President Eisenhower will ee fit 
to include the omitted items in his State of 
the Union M sage whcn Congress con
venes. 

Weeks, Weeks, Weel<s 
There just aren't enough days in 1956 to 

suit the ingenious American businessman. 
He's out to earn every dollar you can spare 
ill 1956 and he's thought of more than 36.5 
honest ways in which to do it. 

The National Chamber of Commerce 
office in Washington, D.C., this year is 
takillg over a chore of the United States 
Department of Commcrce - at the dcpart
ment'srequest. 

ft has compiled a I list of special days, 
weeks and months of 1956 to aiel retailers, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, advertising 
agencies, newspapers, radio and television 
stations to tie in their promotioll plans with 
national celebrations. 

The business strategists arc promoting 
lIlore spccial days, weeks and montlls in 
1956 than ever. before in our history. Their 
only problem: how to keep the public 
aware of which week is Wllich. 

Most of tl weeks are timed to put over 
a product. A -Freeze Week starts Oct. 7. 
Let's Play Bali-Week opens March 29. Holi
day Eggnog If'ime comes (fancy this) in 
December. I 

The Chamoer of Commerce has thrown 
. in a joker or two. Tax Freedom Holiday, 

which falls 01 May 7, was designe(i "to 
make the people of the United States more 
tax conscious and to stimulate a great inter
est in good govemment at less cost." 

Some weeks have been given more than 
one designation by the chamber. Olle 
wonders if the officials who made lip the 
list didn't stick some of the "weeks" to

gether 011 purpose. 
Pass The Laugh Week coincides with 

Cleaner Air Week, starting Oct. 21. The 
best combination: April 8, which is Na
tional Mother-In-Law Week, American 
Comcdy Week, and National Noise Abate
ment Week. , 

Well Experienc'ed 
CIXde Herring, unsuccessful Demo

cratic 'candidate for governor in 1954, has 
made no secret ·of his plans to run for gov
ernor hgain in 1956. It has also been no ' 
secret that other Democratic ligures (Dav
enport Mayor Walter Beuse, Waterloo 
Mayor Pat TOllchae and 1952 candidate 
J lerschcl Loveless) were being considered 
by Democratic leaders as potential candi
dates. 

o • • 
Last week, however, A candidate who 

hadn't figured in the pre-1956 speculation 
entered the race. He is Lawrence E. Plum
mer, 46, a Northwood attorney, who is ex
pected to make his formal announcement 
of candidacy soon. 

Democrats figure now that. Attorney 

I 

General Dayton Countryman's repeated 
liquor raids ilLeastem Iowa and the higher 
sales and gasoline taxes (which bit hard at 
border county merchants) have sewed up 
that section of the state for the Democrats. 
They think tJ,)}t a western or central Iowa 
candidllte would be more desirable. 

Plummer is a former mayor of North
wood and a former Worth county atfome~. 
He has no experience on the state govern
ment level. 

He was the Democratic candidate for 
attQrney genera] in 1954. Dayton Country

man gave him a solid beating, running up 
a margin of almost 100,000 votes. That, at 
least, leaves Plummer well experienced to 
run for governor of Towa on tIl(' 0(,010· 

cratic ticket. 

I ., 

doodles by dean .. 

"SlIre you can exchange it, but 1 think this sexy number looks good on YOtl, Pops." 

Educat'ion's Future 'Role 

• 
G~neral Notlces must be left .t The Dally Iowan oflice. Room .. 

CommunlcaUon. Center. by 2 p .m. Ihe day precedln, publication. Thq 
must. be typed or lerlbly wrttten and signed. They w11~ not be _ted b7 
phone. They will not be pubUshed more than one week prior to the eveot. 
The Dally Iowan resu"es the r l'hl to edit notice •. 

LIBJlARY HOURS - Library 
hours for the Christmas vaca
lion are as follows: 

Wednesday-Friday Dec. 28-30 
-8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday-Monday Dec. 31-Jan. 
2 - Closed. 

Tuesday Jan. 3-8 a.m. to 2 
a.m. 

Departmental libraries will 
post their hours on the doors. 

pm BETA KAPPA-Phi Beta 
Kappa members from other 
chapters who have recently ar
rived on campus and wish to as
sociate themselves witl't the Al
pha Chapter of the University of 
Iowa should contact Secretary 
M. L. Huit, 111 University Hall, 
extension 2191. 

DE G R. E E CANDIDATES
Candidates tor degrees in Fepru
ary may now order official com
men cern e n t announcements. 
Place your order before the holi
day vacation at the Alumni 
House, 130 N. Madison, across 
from the Union. 

at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 9 In the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

oHicial daily 

• BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FRIDAY, DEC. ZI. 1.65 

1JNlVEIl8I'I1' eaiellAu ..... 
are lehecluled IJl Ole Prell'; 
clenl's office. Old C ....... 

heacl.T, Jail. 21 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

Classes. 
6:00 p.m.-Delta Sigma Pi Ini

tiation-Old Caphol. 
• Saturday, Jan. '7 ~{ 

7:30 p.m.-Basketball, Michi
gan State vs. Iowa.-iFieldhouse. 

9-12 p.m. - Post Ball Game 
Party-Main Lounge, Iowa Me. 
morlal Union. 

Sunday, Jan. • 
3-:\ p.m.-College of Nursing 

BABY-SITTING- The book of Cappi,!lg Program and R~cepli~n 
the cooperative Baby-Sitting -~atn Lounge, Iowa Memonal 
League will be in the charge Uruon. 
of Mrs, Jane Everhart from Dec. 4:00 p.m. - Chamber M\lsi~ 
20 to Jan. 3. Call her at 8-3060 Concert-Shambaugh' Audltorl- . 
if you want a sitter or if informa- um. 
tipn about joining the league Is 7:00 p.m.-Union Board Free 
desired. Movie, "A Star Is Bornn-Maln 

Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
HUMANITIES SOCIETY-The 

Graduate College and Humani
ties Society will hear PrOf. Rich
ard Popkin of the SUI Depart
ment ot Philosophy in a lectUre 
entitled "Skepticism and the 
Counter-Re(ormation in France" 

8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "KayakS Down the 
Nile" by John Goddard - Mae
bride Auditorium. 

(For Information regardIng dates be
yond this schedule, lee reservatlOIJS 10 
tlte office of !he Pre.ldent. Old 
C""llol.l 

Teach Fewer 
Things More 
Thoroughly 

And Educate For -
Responsibilities The Changing So",t~, 1955-

(The following is a con
densation of a talk by SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher 
to a convention of represen
tatives of the American Life 
Insurance companies in Chi
cago Oct. 13.) 

Education is a di~ficull calling. 
It is difficult to explain; it is 
difficull to under,!;tand ; it is dif
ficult to practice. 

permitted lo become second
class citizens. 

If they arc fairly trea ted and 
reasonably coinpensa ted in re
lation to other professional 
groups, their loyalty and devo
tion will be secure. 

H belongs to that trinity of 
subjects - l'eligion, politics and 
education "':"" upon Which every
one has an opinio and where, However, if through plrsi
regrettably, the I t informed mony, witch:hunting or lack 01 
o[~e~ have the m~st dogmatic oS atus for the tearher, our educa
opinIOns. tonal system should break down 

I r a single decade, we would 
. 1 have. ~ eal'd t the old oliche, 11 far behind in the race for 
'Ttlose who C~i do , , W'Ho S • al 
can't, teach" rall f~om the lips rVlv. 
of men who could have told all I '1 .. C1 ¢ 

they knew in a single claS3room WIlAT THEN will be the role 
period of fifty minutes, and who 01 education in the years ahead'! 
would have been menlally bank- Education for survival must be 
rupt had they been forced to face education which fits young peo-
another such period. ple to live in a rapidly changing 

Of Government 
secured a bctter product for the 
same time and effort and money. .. 

IF WE TEACI~ less, bul teach 
it more thoroughly, we shall 
have more lime for thought, for 
probing, for depth. 

We are impetuous and Im
patient and tend to act before we 
think. 

When the Commu~ists annoy 
us, our impulse is to do some
thing. We resemble Stephen 
Leacock's ' hero who dashed out 
of his caStle, mounted his horse 
and rode off in all directions I 

We threaten containment, or 
bombing of the Chinese main
land, or some other reprisal 
without any clear conception at 
what we shall do after that is 
aone. When we are pitted 
~gainst the world's best chess 
players, we need to sec beyond 
the next move. 

• • 
~ ,., >I> world. This is a new and ,basic FINALLY, edu~alion tor sur-

I OFTEN NOTE with regret 
and concern the frequency with 
which criticism of educators, ed
ucational institutions, and edu
cational processes are made by 
critics who have not troubled to 
acquaint themselves either with 
the lacts or the issues upon 
which they exhaust thcir flu-
ency. 

Many a man who would in
stantly recognize his incompe
tence to extract a tooth, or re
move an appendix, even i1 the 
law permitted him to do so, will 
not hesitate to utter the most 
firm and unYIelding opinions 
upon matters of educational 
theory and practice about which 
he is not informed, and some
times when he has not even 
learned to handle his own chil
dren. 

<, ( , 

NOW THOSE who teach and 
those who administer education
al institutions are ] ot an order 
set apart. Their goal, like yours, 
is service above galii. 

They have hopes and aspira
tions, obligations aQd problems 
like your own. They deserve 
your respect and en..s:ouragement 
and support just as .'lyou dcserve 
theirs. 

WE EXPECT cuJt. teachers to 
believe in and slIPplfrt our social, 
political ann economic order. 
The best way to insure this end 
is to make them a real part of 

I that order. They should never be 
1 

responsibility, a responsibility vival means an education fo.r the 
which has developed in the last responsibilities and duties 01 
one hundred filty years, as has self-government. For more than 
been pointed out by the late, a century large segmen~ of the 
great mathematician and philos- able and suecesslul people of our 
opher, Alfred North Whitehead. country have neglected their fair 

With all the responsibilities share of rsponsibility for gov
thrown upon it in our country _ ernment. We cannot afford this 
the absorbing of aliens and the neglect any longer. 
making of Americans, the trans- We must bring to the task ()f 
reI' of responsibilities from the reorganizing government the en
home fo the sC:100l, to cite two ergy, the clarity of vision and 
prime examples among many - the efficiency that have made 
it can hardly be surprising that American industry a model for 
educational practice . has fallen the world. But we must not con
short of perfection. "use business and government. 

ONE AVENUE of possiblc im
provement - onc deserving in
"pection and examination -
would be lhe teaching of fewer 
things and leaching them more 
thoroughly. This is not to say 
that life is suddenly aboul to 
grow less complex or that there 
will be lewer professions and 
specialties. Neither of these 
things is likely to happen. 

However, observers as difler
ent as Whllcllead and Maurois 
agree that there is risk in teach
ing too many things; and the 
great American educational her
esy is that there should be a 
course for everything and every
thing in a course. 

A reversal of the trend would 
have certain wholesome eHects. 
A saving in teaching costs would 
not be one of them, for what we 
wou~d save in quantity, we 
would spend on quality. Yet 
there would be net gain if we 

The two are far apart. 
• 

WE NEED to review and re
organize the oIfice of the Presi
dency. I said this long before 
President Eisenhower's illness. I 
repeat it now. We have no right 
to !llace on one man the inhuman 
burdens which tha" office now 
rarries. 

The President u, Chief of State, 
the formulator <t high govern
mental policy, t~fI..ch~ef execu~ 
tive and ad ministrative officer of 
the federal govert!mept, the head 
of his political part.Y, and th 
Commander - In - Chief of the 
Armed Services. These functions 
place an impossible burden upon 
anyone man. 

We know this, pnd we should 
do something about ft. It is idle 
to say that we lack . the wit or 
wisdom to reorganize the office 
into manageabI(' responsibilities. 

o • 0 

Old Capitol I<ememterJ 

WE NEED to restore the pres
tige of our Congress and state 
~gislatures as legislative bodies. 
They should be neither prosecut
in g a ttorney's offices nor fact
finding agencies. 

, One Year Ago Today 
The biggest baby boom in the U.S. history was expected to 

bring 4 million new babies' in 1954. 
J . Edgar Hoover said a crime wave of grave proportions may 

strike the nation unless juv~nile delinquency in thc country is 
checked . 

, Five Years Ago Today 
President Truman declared today that the United States would 

not return to isolationism. 
The Army announced it would draft 80,000 more men in March. 
Korean war casualties reached 38,325. 

, Ten Yean Ago Today 
President Truman signed a bill liberalizing the Ol bill, 

peclaJly as it related to loans and education for veterans. 
es-

Yet they do need to know the 
facts. Indeed that may well be 
their most urgent and pressing 
need, but that duty should be 
performed, not by congressmen 
or legislators, bu~ by ijlose speci
ally trained to evaluate fa'cts and 
formulate issues. 

I have cited these few exam
ples, out of many, to show that 
education for survival dare not 
overlook the task of educating 
youth for the increasingly com
plex problems of responsible 
self-government. In a dynamic 
and volatile world, the processes 
of government must not be left 
to the luck of tlie draw. 

" , lwenty Yeats Ago T ocIay , 
Wintel'~~ [irst s\lb-zero wave was bl'oken today :lCter 

caused, direct'ly or ' i~~jrectly, the loss or at 'Ieast 220 lives. 

We shall need intelUgence, 
it hnel wisnom, foresight nnr! III k. it 

we are to .survive. · .~, 

, . 

Cattle and ' Indust~y:,' 
, . 

Replace 'King ·(ot.l.O", 
, , l ~ • .. 

What has happened to the 
Southern farme ... deserted by his 
sons and brothers, who have 
flo<:ked to the industrialized 
cities? 

In 1930 the South had 5.5 mil
lion employed in agriculture but 
in 1950 it had only 3.2 million. 
Duril1g this p~riod agriculture 
took a back seat to manufactur
ing as the largest producer of in
come for Southrrll workers. 

Most likely that stay-at-home 
is now sitting atop a tractQr 
lurning more furrows than he 
and his father and all his sons 
and mules could turn in thc old
unmechanized days. 

IN A RECENT survey article 
on the South, Mississippi-born 
James Street wisely chose as his 
emblem of the changing region 
"the washing machine on the 
front porch of the little house 
where the cabin in the cotton 
used to be." The farmer's wife 
with that washing machine on 
the porch has a husband with a 
tractor in the field. 

(First of a series of five 
articles reprinted by permis
sion of the New Orleans 
Item) 

Between 1940 and 1950 South
ern farm ownership of tractors 
Increased 241 per cent and motor 
trucks 165 per cent. 

The question still remains 
whether the machine came to re
place the departed laborer or 
whether the laborers departed 
for greener Ilelds when dis
placed by the machine - tractor, 
cotton picker, flame cultivator, 
electric washer. 

COTTON, ' as' well as the man 
who worked the cotton, is mov
ing out of the Southeast. For 
years larm leaders urged crop 
diversification and lamented the 
South's dependence upon cotton 
as the sole money crop. The boil 
weevil and federal crop restric
tions have acted more effectively 
than all the earnest urging. 

The cotton center moved on to 
Texas. New Mexico, Arizona and 
California, while dairying and 
cattle-raising moved into the 
Southeast, bringing a monthly 
income to supplant the old once
a-year sale of ('otton. 

Montgomery, Ala., once the 
proud capital of the Confederacy, 

now boasts of ItseU as "the cow-
town," . 

Not even this change has been 
rapid enough to satisfy Clarence 
Poe and his "Progressive Farm
er," Which just this summer was 
plugging for "two-armed 'farm
ing" with cotton and livestock . . 

The magazine pointed out. that 
the 16 sta\es o~ Its cir,culation 
area had 51.7 per cent of tOe .na
tion's farm population but ol)lf 
21.3 per cent of the nation's cash 
income trom Ilvestoek, dairying 
and poultry. 

IN 1950 the crops 01 the 'S9uth 
were valued at about .$5 pillion 
compared with some $3 billion of 
livestock and livestock prolluc!s. 
Cotton accounted for $2 blllloh 
alid tobacco for $800 million. 
Cash crops also included com, 
wheat, "truck," ·p.eanuts, · rice 
vnd oranges. And the South's in
come from chickenS has increas
ed 782 per cent in the last 15 
years. 

Not all Southern farm land is 
devoted to cotton, livestOCk,. or 
evcn diversified cr9PS. The 
Southeast has 40 per ... ce,nt o.t All 
U.S ~ commercial timl:ier land and 
is the leading producer o( pulp
wood, fuelwood and wood ' tor 
many special uses, such. as ven
eer logs. Fifty per cent of ' all 
U.S. paper is now produced ' In 
the South, and th(' pulpwood \~
dustry is advancing rapki.1y 
every year. , 

The farmer coesn't have to 
plow his trees as he does cotton. 
No wOllder he likes this killd of 
crop! . 

• 
FROM 1938 to 1950 the U,S. 

increas'ed its farm family I~Vl!l
of-living Index by 63 per cent7 
Qut the Southeast incteliSed by 
125 per cent, double the rate for 
other regions. 

We are gaining on the rest ·of 
the country - even though we 
are still behind. For in 1929 the 
per capital income for the Sout.h
east was only 51 per cen t of t/le 
figur.e for the entire U.S.; whlie 
in 1953 . jt had mov.cd up to 88 
per cent. 

The individual fanne'r was 
getting a larger share of the fatrn . 
income, too, since the numblir 
of farm workers per 1000 acres 
of cropland was dropping fuler 
than anywhere in the country. ,: • 

'THE SOUTHERN FARMEIl on \ I 
top of his tractor ~ay not be I 
sitting on top of the world yet, , 
but he's eating higher on the 
hog than ever before. , . 

* * * * * * South's Ranking Crops 
~.Dk 
1937 

Ineolne Ineomae 
1837 1962 

Rank 
1.51 

(In mUil,nl) 

I. Cellon .... __ ........ "05 $23" co&toa 
2. 'Ttbaeco .............. 291 1312 ........ _ .... aWe 
3, Cattle ._. _ ..... _. .. .. 251 IO~~ ..... "1' ... t.obaeee. 

1 
I 
I 
4 

, 
l. 

4 . . Milk ....... .'.~ .... ' 111 'I~ .... "~ ...... _ ndlk 
6. 'nili'ii ....... .,.~ .... :.,. -126 tn ' .. _ .~ .. -... '1'10"" y - I. ';': ' . 

• i . 
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Iowa Loses, 16-71; 
, \.... . .. 

:W~_shingto~ Huskies 
___ N-ever Trail in Upset 

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver 
~--------------MARCH-------------------

Cain Scores 
25; Seaberg 
Held to 4 I Otto Graham 

Retirt' in Gr~atne $ 

* * * Lasl Game 
SEATI'LE (JPj - D adeye fUn

ning from tQG corner gave 
Washington the jump on a 
strongly favored Iowa Tuesda~' 
nl,ht and the .Hu kies held of( 
a final aurge by the nUlod'" 
sixth-ranked team for a 18-11 
basketball victory. 

I Iowa was colder than Wa.h
ington's bi, unheated pavilion In 

, the fir t halt ' and Washlncton 
. aSlounded the sea. on's top crowd 

Graham Reti,., Aft.r 
Mondays Vidory 

LOS ANGELES OP) - Otto 
Graham he ded back Into tir
mr-nt and his Cle" lind Insur
anc buslnt'· Tu sday wllh tht' 
plaudits of ccach, t mmall!ll 
and fans ringlni{ In his ears. 

I. 

1116 MIKE 
SOVCHAK 

CoI'Ir/tltlES filS 
WIt/II/fiG WAY~, 

"fAKe.,; lIo(/-;'iO# OPEN. 

"lIQ()ESIIE 
WI#~ #.1. T. 

IJA SKE/8ALL, 
~ ,ANt:> $A# 

FR,ANCI'SC'O 
-rAKE'; 
/l.C.A.A. 

1"OllRtYEY 
FOR 711£ 

FIRS/ 7"IA1e. 

:;Olympics Not 2·Nation Show 
, 

. '. Jesse Owens Forecas,s Tough Competition 
In 1956 Sports Classic 

, 
OtflCAGO ()P)-The athlete who ran aU with the 1936 Olym

pics, 'Jesse Owens, TuesdllY decried a tendency to build up a 
vdiial mel"" between the United States and RussIa In the 1956 
Olympics. 

{tecently returned from a government-assigned goodwill tour of 
lztilla',Malaya and the Philippines, the 42-year-old Owens said In 
------------ interview that "unfortunately 

World Series Sta~ 
Padres Found Fit 

. the press is trying 10 make the 
Olympics a two-Country show." 

"I think, on the other hand, 
Ihis will be one of the most In-

F MOIOt D t (eresting Olrmplc competitions 

I 
~r ' ,I ary U Y ever held," saili Owens, an ad
BROOKLYN, N.Y. ()P)-John- mlnistrative assistant tor the 11-

ny Padres, the 23-year-old who I Ii no is Youth Commission. 
pltche9' the Brooklyn Dodgers to I Owens won the 100 and 200-
'their tirs~ World Series victory meter event~ anp ~he broad jump 

/

1;SI fall, IS slated to answer the and anchored the- winning U.S. 
c~11 oj !.he Army instead oJ base- ' 400-meter relay team in the 1936 
biH 'next spring. games at Berlin. 
. Ife notified the Dodger front "We're overlooking the tact 
~ftlte Tuesday that ~e h.as been thDt many countries have ant: or 
~Iasslfied IA by hiS TJconde~- \ two individual slars-like Eng
oia" N.Y., draft board and IS land's great mhldle distance men 
IU~Jcct. to immediate calli and tine runners In Flnland and 

In \Tulonderoga, . however, Ed- Germany," said Owens. 
~ard Kelly, c?alr~an at the The former Ohio Slate track 
vafl board, saId hiS quota (or sensation conceded however 
lanuaiY is filled and that he that the Upited States would 
doubted very m u c h Podres domina te running events from 
'"\l~ld , be summoned betore 100 to 1100 meters ,the broad 
sptlng. The board drafts two to jump higlt jump pole vault and 

I flv~ . men a month. shot put. ' 
,: ' "After thllt, it'U be dog-eat-

't', ,Cage Scores . , 
~ • I' • 
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. Serve the Bride 

dog," said Owecs, who received 
high praise from the State Dc
parbl)ent for his 20-city lour of 
the Far Easl. ' 

of 10,200 by jumping away to 
an early lead and never lookin, 
back. 

Holda .. illUme Lead 
By halftlme the Huskles were 

In front, 30-23. Althou,h their 
biggest lead was 12 points mid
way in the tlrs\ halt, they held 
a 10-polnt ed,e mo t of the route 
until Iowa pul on its clo Inlt 
rush. 

Wh n th<! Bro\ ns' . tellar 
Quarterback Ir-ft the rl Id Mon
day - shortly belore the t'nd of 
th Cleveland cam' 38-14 NII
tional Football Lesltue ch mp
lonshlp victory ov r the Los An-

les RalT\.!S - thl' rt'cord crowd 
of 87,695 c. m to iUl feet and 

h r~. Carl Cain and Bill Lo,an -
both held In check In the flrJt 
hal( _ paced the final point ,('orH Two Touchdowns ' 
rush. I Graham h Ii . cured two touch-

Cain tollied )0 of his 25 points down and pa .. d to two mur\! in 
10 the second haH and Logan I what he d clar'd wllS Ih 11nal 
,ot all but Ihree of his 16 In the lame ot hi un fOr. ' 
ame period. I "I'v pi)' m' III I ,ame," 

Jim Co how carried much at Graham a. crl d. " I will n t 
the scoring burden for We h- come back und I' • ny cireum
Ington, pr ading his 24 poln I lances n t l'D_on." 
over the full rout. Doyle Per- His coach, Palll Brown, termed 
klns, found th range for 21 GI'aham "the !C1l'al I who evl'r 
points as Wnshinlton rOlled, to played Quart ·ruill·k." 
Its upset win. I "I didn't come back thL Mon 

80ln Scores Ten to il\, Paul Drown from havillj( 
Wa$hington'S ophomor cen- ling ,l'850n," Grah m said. 

ler Bruno Boln scored only 10 "r cllm.' bal'k b ... ('au~l' I modi' 0 
(Joints before he fouled out with promi l' to him at the l'nd of to 
7'" minutes to pi y. 1954 ca on that if h - lott on of 

Coshow and torwllrd R n 01- hl$ two quart,'rbi.ck., I'd do it . 
sen also fouled out before the l This yellr I'll kt'cp my mouth 
game entied. low's Lo,an went l hut." , 
out of the game four minute ' Grah <lm rejolnl'd the Brown 
before the finish. when Bobby Frteman .wltched 

Boln got Washington oft In to II Canadilln tl :1m. 
front with a bucket and Olson A' quartcrbilck of Iht' Browns, 
!-it from the corn r beror 10'1"(1 Graham led Ihe t 'om to dl
cored. That was the clo e·t Ihe viSIon title 10 tim. in 10 years, 

}fawkeyes came to calehln, the Cour in th All-Amedl'J C n(er-
surprising Huskies all evenln,. eoce and liix In Ihe N~'L, 

10\\, ,\ 
to 

CaIn. , " 
a ••• t. f ••••• 04 • • 

Ler •• , e . . I •• : 

Seabtrr. r ........ .. 
ehtuerman. .. •• '! 

Payne, r . # .,. S 
Ot.rle, e ...••.. , 
" ..... It.rn •• ~ ..... . 
111 •••• 1, , • .1 • 

T . . .. '. '!" 

WA HINOTO 

JOT , 
I , 
• , 
A 

• • • 13 

... TP , ~.\ 

• I 
) 1M 
• , 

• :I • I t · • X ~ 
~, 11 

to '-'1 pt' 'II' 
C •• h .... ,' ., ••• JI , 1\ '!. 
O .. ~D . r .. , .. & I ~\ • 
B.'n, e •• j-' .. 
Pe"klftl, I , .•..•.•• 6 9 , ':, 
Tire. . ........... I. 6 
8."" .Clh ~ I . .. .. • • It 
N.II .. , • . " .. . • ft • 
S •• dte y, , .. ,.... . • • • 
fU r.,e.,. e .0... . • '. • 
V .. ,lIIn" ..... . • I • '1'.,... . .. ,.. ·:1 ~ ~3 1'6 

'-Saaket tI"ell ,. '" "".finh 
INDIANA DOWNS BUnER 
INDtANAPOLIS WI-Indiana 

University, wIth Wally Choice 
hitting for 26 points, downed 
Butler's basketball Bulldogs 
Tu\!sday night 94-70 before a 
crowd of 14,381 that set a sln'gle • 
game' collegiate attendance rec
ord for Butler Fieldhouse. H 
was Indiana's sixth victory In 
seven pre-Big Tim slarts. 

at the Hotel 

HAMILTON 
. ,,, ,Ite t •• rt of ,Ie 'oo, 

2Q S. DEARIOIN ST. ' 
.. MADISON 

CHECK THESE FEATURES 
tlVUY lOW RATES 
vClEAN COMFO~TAILe MODERN 

lOOMS 
t" A FAMilY HOTel 

COME AS YOU ARE 
VONE IlOCK FROM STArt ST. 

SHO'P1N& 
VA FEW ' llOCKS FlOM ALL 

ENTERTAINMENT 
V3 MINUTES FROM THE FINAN. 

CIAl DISTIIICT 
tlFlEE lADIO. TV AND AlII CON. 

DITIONING AVAILAllE 
¥ ,'ARKING JUST A FEW ILOCKS 

FIlOM HOTEL 60c OVE.NITE 

To Have Clothes Cleaned For' The New Year 
yClllIS FOil THE IAIiES -COTS 

FOil THE CHILDIlEN 

Wedding Intiitatio", 
·A·nnouncementl 

. I~Jprlnte~ Napki", 
. ~edding Hoob 
Shower flnd ·Wedding Giftl 

Welding Ann/tier..,,, . 
I Suppliel 

HALL'S'" HOUSEWARES 
., , & GIFTS 

• 
Just a reminder &bal &be New 'year will be 
here ID a m16hly few da~. _ ·tII.& ~ou'U want 
to look ~our .parkU~ bea.&. 

REGULAR SERVICE 
Garments broqht In by 
Wednesday wUI be read, 
Saturday. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 
Garments bro ... hl In Fri
d&~ _n .UI be ready 
Sa&urda~, ' 

15. Dubuquo 

III i, Clinton 

ALL THIS 
f~OM '4 SIN&LE 

AND UP 
'nformltiOft - R ... rvltiont 
Write 
SAM LEEDS. M .... 
lOX 100 

TII'E n 

I 

O~p-.osing Rose Bowl Coaches I . 

Call ~Ea€h Other' s Teams Best 
At Dio Jt1locJdII 

Fred Allen, Bennett Cerf and 
Ogden NHh ta.ke up the ques
tion ot what makes ~pte }aulk 

PASADL~A, Calif. IPJ - The 
UCLA and ~ichican State foot-
ball learns have a high r ,ard day momIng, tl'en the outfit 

at 11 ;30 a.m. today on a specbt.. 
b.:c;k, contmUe<:l to exerci.Se his feature program, WHAT'S SO 
m ndin, broken I C." The team's FUNNY. 

r 

for each other, Ih host Bruin I took theattemoon off to visi 
coach, Henry R. (Red) Sanders, n arby Dl$ne}'land. 
said Tu aday. Sanders call~ of I a scheduled 

"We think Mi('hipn Sta~ Is "orkout tor the Bruins, nd ap
'one of the best teams in the parentl)' .u tl$Il~ with lhelr 

ace pa T nd runter, he h Dorothy Ray intf'rvlew I4n. 
gl" n th ball ". { . soft kicks," j Wilma Holcomb, of the ,aUl 
and Myers confIded that Knox Home Economics Department, at 
probably wiD be u~ in spot 9:U a.m. today on MORNING 
situation Instead of a rel\llar FEATURE. 

countT .," Sanders said. tralninr proll'e . alternate for the No. I tailback, Lee Eitzen ofers G tav Holst's 
Sanders' lint' coach, Jim My- I Ronnie KnOll , lh UCLA tall m Brown. 

erst was m"re e plieit. He said: 
"We lhlnk Michl,an State Is one 
of th two best leams n the na- Midweslerners Form OHense 

In Easl-Wesl Grid (onlesl 

uitc! "Th 'Planeu" on MUSI
CAL CHATS thls afternoon at 
1 p.m. 

Who is th other team'! 
"I'm not Sly In,," cfllcked My

ers. "but our kids think they're 
pretty good, too." 

•• ' :1$ 
' :30 
1:011 

Duffy D ulherty, the Mlchi
tan Slate coach, an honor au t 
at th Southern Caiifornla Chap
er ot the Foatb U Writer'S of 
America pre-Rose Bowl lunch
eon, wa also humorously vaeue. 

':IJ 
I :~ 

10:. 
11'15 

SAN TRANCI CO fJP - If Bppear'anc mean any thin,. Co ell ll;tt 
Woody Hay plaD.!! to pin hi oHen III the Ea l-W l Shrine foot- ! w: 
ball game S turday on Ih mid 'est and hi det n on th uth 12:. 
.nd east, 11:45 

Th Ohio Stat co th, till In 5tin. ther re no "first and i:: 
Oa~h rty aid he couldn't 

"just remember" wh re he 
placed the Bruins In the national 
ranldnp, but arlmltt~, "J think 
I P.Jt 'em up pretty hl,h ." 

ond" min on hlS east uad but neverthel 
workin, Tuesday al th Unlver- --:-----------
ity of nta Clara. The off n-: 0 Bo I T 
Iv te m contain d nln plaY- I range w eams 

ers from thf' mldw t, th d-
And 1$ for Ihe Jan. 2 cl h be-

lwe n th reprr&entativ ot 
fen iv Uneup ven from $outh- AU t S t D '11 
m nd e I rn chool. I emp ecre n s 

the BI, Ten nd lhl' P cWc • Irom Bt, Tea 
Coa t Confercnce, he d lared: 

"It we are at our b t 140nd y 
aCt moon - it'll be a very inl r

Only one or th nme mldw st- fIAMr, Fla • ... 'PI - Coach Jim 
ern rs hall d !rom oth r than a T IUm's int nt to hid h 

eslln, ba 11 ,8m ." 
Dau~ rt~· saId h 

Big 10 schoOl or Notre Dame. He 
"" JIm tc VIle, a 21!l
pound nd trom 0 yton (0,) 
Unl\'erslty. The oth r two "out
Ider" were Will Fry, North 

Carolina end, and Lenny 1oor, 
Denver Uo, 79-69 Pl'nn State's explosive halfback. 

Runnln, with Moor in the 
ANN ARBOR, Mleh 01")- hor-

I 
backtl Id w re J rry Reichow of 

eo up by :Ron K mer's 2!1 poln ,/,owa, quart rb. ck: How a r d 
Michl,an topped a detelmin d (Hop long) ea . ady, Ohio St t 's 
Untve~lly of Dfflver qulntl'1 79- Ali-America at the oth r half, 
69 Tue day nl,M In non-con- nd Don Schal'ter of NOIre Oam 
tcrence ba. ket II me. Den- at fullb ck 
\ r'. bl ,un •• forward BlIl Ca, Jane It GUlrd 
pen), with 23 pomt . 

It WII. Uchl,an·. third vlc- Imld the end th line how-
tory apln.1 th 10 and th ed Dick Murl'y of purdu nd 
Wolverine I d at onc Urn by 11"r nk 1 chlnky ot Ohio St te 
16 points. Th y l-d at th halt at the lackl , Rill' Lemek or 
47-35, Notr Dam and C I Jon of 

Michl an ow d lI. first half row, luard, and K('n Varia, 
lead to hot 42 .5 ahoolin, per- ' Ohio tatl', cent r . 
cenla . But Kram r fouled out The b ckfl Id In thl unit In
In the clo Inl mlnut J and the cluded Em Undb ck or lllinoUt, 
Mlchl,an hool,r cooled to fin- I Bill tur ko ..... kl of Purdu~, 
L h with a 34 r cenl average., Tony Br nof! ot Michigan and 

hit 3t of 88 Ch TI('y S tic k A at Trinity 
(Conn.) Collel . 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
One Day 8<' a Word 
Two Days .. _ .... lOt a Word 
Thr c Days ........ 12<' a Word 
Four Days ... _ .14 a Word 
Five Days .,," 15t a Word 
Ten Oays ... 2~ a Word 
One Month ...... 39¢ a Word 

Disploy Ads 
(MJnJmum Charec 5~) 

One Insertion 
........ .... 98f a Column Inch 

Five Inscrtlvns a Month .... 
Each Inserllt'n, 

... _ 88t a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 

Each In ertlcn, 
..... 8()o' a Column Inch 

4191 · 
who Does It 

DO 11' YOURSELF ...-Ith loob from 
Benlon Street Ren~1 Strvke. 4111 E . 

Benton . 1-3131. 1·12 

Typing 

TYPlNG 01,1 t2C2 

TYPlNG 01.1 '1st 

TYPING 01 Ill)' kind. 01,1 1-21». 
1·I5R 

TYPlNC . '-0'730 I-I.n 

TYPlNG all tori . I·IOR 

TYPING: 1-0,,21 2-7R .- -----..:..---. 
Typln • . I-~ R·I·3 

Apartment tor Rent 

rOll JU:NT: Your-room I plrtl1len I, prl • 
v.~ bath. avillable January 1. Dial 
.... 1·38 

Pets for Sole ' 
BUY qUIU~ cocke",. Dill 4600. 1-liR 

Boby Sittinp 

BABY·SITTING. 1AiH. 

Child Core 

CHJUSTOPH1:R ROBIN 
Phone .. 17A. 

12-38 

Pre ·ochnol. 
12-at 

PERSONAL )",," on typewrjltl'l . AuJos for Sol. 
I BUY JUNKERS. rhone 3OU. 

pl\onOCNpho, ,poria equlpmenl, and 
I . LR Jewelry. Hock·Eye Lo.n Co., 221 S 

Caollol . 1·23R 

for Oklahoma In the Orangc 
Bowl behlnrl 1\ 

,j 

TODAr' al:DliLC 
101ontl,,, Ch.pel 
Ne 6 
Whal', So ruony! • 
RancllIIpIl ... 
The ao.JuheU 
Wontu.. r •• lllre 

.w 
KJ hen Con«n 
WI There & Uabt • 
lrin, .""Mde 

RIll' N. Repel" 
RhJ\)un Rambles 
New. 

pons at "Id .. ~k 
M 1e.1 Chat. 
New. 

" .. <4 . 

'. 

, . .. ", .. 

Inltruction MOVED 10 ne location, 221 S. C.plloh 
p-ound lloor. Phone ~S33. HOCK·!:Y,. 

on •• MImi Youde LOAN CO.1PANY . 211 S. Capitol. 12·30 
1-13R 

"I just broke the sound barrier!" 
BAU.JlOOM d.""e I 

Wuriu. Dill ~. 

IEEILE IAILEY 

Iy auac yO(lNG 

Iy MOlt WALK •• 



Ritten GOPer 
To Talk at Fund 
Raising Dinner 

appened' in lowa-

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
By JAl\lES FLANSBURG (R-Iowa) will be the featured 

A nian with a six-inch not-quite-soowy-white beard and longer speaker at the "Salute to Eisen-
lulir of the same color visited Iowa City Tuesday to publicize his 

Indian 'Barbe(ue Pit' 
Found Near Adel 

plan [or world peace. hower" dinner, a $25 per plate 
rroin the distance he looked like Santa Olaus in mufti. And like Republican fund raising dinner ADEL lIP} - The remains of what explorers think may have been 

Santa Claus, his purpose, he aid, is to benefit mankind. in Des Moines, nn January 20th. a 400 to 500-year-old Indian "barbecue pit" have becn partially 
Albert S. Falk, director of "America's Greatest Plan for World unearthed along the north fork of the Racoon River about five mile. p . George Nagle, Iowa City, ehair- north of here. 

eace'.', says he has t~aveled I man of the Republican finance M be f th C t I I M' IS' tid th I 
every state, every provlOce of ' (should) be adopted in other em rs 0 e en ra owa mera oele y exp orc e s te 
Canada and is well on the way to countries through the world with committee of Iowa, made the an- of the pit this week. It was first located by hunters about two 
\tisiting evety sta~~ in Mexico the idea that every country take nouncement Tuesday. weeks ago. 
·.nd Central Ameflca. care of its own people ellminat- The dinner is one planned by A piece of pottery was located 

.Ne Money Troubles ing the continual drain in going Republicans in 51 major cities along with the bones of anima ls 
_ FaIk said he drives a car on down into our pockets to pay for throughout the United States and a large piece of gray-white 
bls travels and "don't have to the upkeep of starving people who will be paying tribute to wood ash. H. R. Straight o[ Adel, 
wprry. about money, J got a little abroad while there Is wealth in President Eisenhower on the former president of the society, 
cQming in." that r~spective country." third anniversary of his inaugur- said that the bones appeared to 
. - Falk. 64, said world peace .is Administered by UN ation as President. be those of deer. 

The plan would be administer- The dinners will serve to kick- He said that the Indians may 
ed by the UN, he added. off Republican fund raising et- have been from the Mesquakle 

He said he attended Gustavus orts for the 1956 campaign. tribes that lived near what is 
Adolphus College once but did now Redfield , 10 mi les west of 
not finish. "Always wanted to go Adel. before white settlers came. 
to Harvard," he said, "but didn't Flood's Heaviest Straight said that he based his 
ever get the chance." I K.II estimate of the age of the pit on 

"Stopped by at Yalc, that's out B OW I 5 Five the depth at which it was found. 
east. once. The feller at the I S· I .1 He said that the pit was found 
newspaper there told me my go- n Ing e Faml Y below about 10 feet of black dirt 
Ing to Harvard might not be a • and somc sand. He added that a 
bad idea." he said. THE MAINLINE OF THE NORTHWESTERN Railroad at Alton, Callr., 19 miles south of Eureka llOSEBURG, Ore. tIP) - A better figure could be determin-

"1 plan to go to Central Amer- shows the beatln, It took from the rushing flood \\aters. The Eel River receded at this point un- wave of mud, higher than a ed by analysis of the wood ash. 
ica soon now," he stated, "but coverln&' the tracks after laking a toll of lives and wlpin, out five eommunltles." The line Is the h h d . h ouse, eras e IOtO a farm ome 
first, I got to get somebody to only rail link between Eureka and San Rafael near San Francisco. 
take over the American part of - -~ ----.-------------- and killed five members of a 

the opera~~~~·pe Open F load Tension Abates F I d ~~;~~ s~~~~g~~o~o~:a~e!~lyth: 
"Haven't got anybody working oi e week of storm lind flood in 

on the plan in Europe yet," Falk I C '·f · 0 southwest Oregon . 
said, "but there's plenty at time n , a I ornla regan R bb I G C II for that. It America takes up the , 0 er s un 0 apses The Oregon deatll toll now is 
plan, everybody will copy it for .. II with 4 others missing and 
sure." . SAN FRANCISCO (A') - A fair weather forecast Tuesday lessen- During Stick-up presumed drowned . 

As evidence of his travels ~d tension in flood ravaged northern California. Rivers there and The mud slid<! washed out of 
~'T1., Albert S, Falk 
t·!:: : 'FOIICy Diploma/s' 

throughout North America, he in southern Oregon dropped sharply as the death toll remained DETROIT (IP) - This robbery a canyon about 4:30 a.m. near 
carried newspaper clippings of 43-31 in California and 12 In Oregon. attempt didn't backfire - it just the town of Remote. 40 miles 

not the complicated matter "that 
his interviews in a scrap book. More dead may be found as searchers and repair crews clean up collapsed. southwest of R~eburg. It tore 

~he wreckage. Unofficial estimates place the damage at more than apart the home of Marion E. 
$150 ' 11 ' Enos Johnson told police he , ml IOn . Neal, 42, and his wife Acerena, 

was standing b)' his taxicab 38. Also killed were their chil
when a man pulled a gun on him dren, Mary. 15, Tom, 17, and 

thetle fancy diplomats seem to Annie W.· Allen, 
ffitPlc 'it is." The remaining danger spot in 
1"1 bave the solution and it.'s Educator, Die' 5 California was near Stockton, an 

U , ~in)ple as anything can be." inland port 70 miles east of S'an 
);\ 1 ~aid. DES MorNES (IP)-Mrs. Annie ~rancisco. 

.1~~I~'s. solution is fa apply a Winsor Allen, 90, nationally A high ocean tide was due and 
'~ I ~r cent federal lax on all known educator and writer, ot 
t~tfl:;lctlons. This added to a Nashville, Tenn. , died of a heart Army engineers said it might 
i~~n7 r income tax would be ailment Monday at the home of nood the sparse ly populated 
eJb'~~ money to pay all adults, her daughter, Mrs. Clay C. areas around Stockton. 
2J~d over, from $60 to $100 a Treadway. Island Inundated _\1\'. "This would be in addi- Mrs. Allen had flown to Des One island. Empire Tract, was 
tlon ,to .wages, salaries and other Moines Friday with her other inunda ted, but there was no 
jncom~." tiaughter, Miss Annie W. Allen, known loss of lite. 

Pu.bllshes Pamphlet dean of women at Fisk Univer- Water from the Feather River 
' A pamphlet, published by FaIk, sity at Nashville. to spend again poured through Yuba Clly 

which. is sold fol' $1 an auto- Christmas with Mrs. Trelldway. early Tuesday, but It was only 
f raphed copy, details the plan. Mrs. Allen's husband, Joseph, about a loot or two dcep. The 

I:Thls eliminates poverty,' it was professor of mathematics at previous flood inundated the 
stlltes,' "by giving collective se- City College of New York for 40 peach-growing community 100 
clirl}y to -Individuals-this would years, retiring ih 1940. He died miles northeast of San Francisco. 
be their old age penSion, social in Des Moines in 1,946. Yuba City's population of 
lecurity. unemployment insur- about 7,800 fled the first flood. 
ance ' and crop insurance. E III" I F d The sister city of Marysville also 

'~I:lie wife receives her pension X- Inols 00 was safely evacuated. A break 
as. "ell as the husband, thus giv- In another levee (ook the pres-
ide: each family t.welve to fifteen Inspector Ind"lcted sure off the Marysville dike, and 
hundred, dollars guaranteed an- the town was spared. 
n\liU; income." Repair Break 

FaIk said this plan would auto- CHICAGO (IP) - Harold G. Construction crews toiled to 
~t~al1Y . avert any depression Thompson, 57, a former state repair a big break in the Feather 
f~au~e everyone would have food inspector, was indicted by River levee should further rains 
icfi1>e income to use." a federal grand jury Tuesday for tause the river to rise again. 

..•• . BUllY l\lan evasion of $1,645 in income taxes In Washington, Rep. Clair 
:~~. said he made his head- between 1949 and 1951. Engle (D-Cam.) said he would 

q~~ters in Wheaton, Minn. U.S. Atty. Robert Tieken said ask Congress to appropriate $100 
"IW~t have much time to spend Thompson was suspended from milJion to aid California to curb 
there - : too busy with the plan," his state post in 1953, the year flooding by the Feather River. 

Find World's 
Biggest (ave 
In Kentucky 

ATLANTA, Ga. (IP) - Explor
ers Tuesday announced discov
ery of the world's largest cave -
a 32-mile maze of passageways 
and cavernous rooms - near 
Cave City, Ky .• 100 miles south 
of Louisville. 

It may actually provs to be 60 
miles in total length when all 
passageways are mapped. 

Until now, the largest known 
cave system wa~ the 24-mile 
Holloch Cave in Switzerland. 

The Annount:ement was made 
to the American Assn . for 1he 
Advancement of Science by 
members of the National Speleo
logical Soclety. 

GJ'eat ystem 
The king-sized cave is the 

Floyd Collins Crystal Cave, now 
(ound to be the nucleus of a 
great system of interconnecting 
caves. he ·:Said. after a scandal over labeUng 

'~l ' ~ed to be a paper hanger, horse meat as beef broke in 11- * * * It was in one of its narrow 
paint~r ahd acrobat before I got linols. passageways, nearly 30 years 
so · busy with my traveling," he The indictment charges Thom- Red Cross Plans ago, that FlOyd Collins, a daring 
.dde,d. pson with not reporting $7,35l I explorer, became pinned by de-
./.'AIsQ ; had a wife once," he in income (I'om "dividends on No Speda Drive bris. 
Q~" ' ~'but gal divorced." capital stocks , capita l gains on His life ebbed away before 

';f~ declined to say exactly stqcks and interest returns from The American Red Cross, rescuers, drilling from the top 
~ hls" plan would affect world governmcnt bonds redeemed." which housed and fed morc than of the cave, could reach him. 
~a~" but his pamphlet (which Tieken said civil proceedings 20,000 pcrsons during t.he height Near the Surface 
is,· liven tree to newspapers) aiso may be brough t against of the Cali fornia floods, an-
eQifer~d it vaguely. Thompson. nounced Tuesday it would not The 32 miles of passages and 
ir.:1h., is > Slime abo ve plan conduct a special fund drive for rooms criss-cross, with the deep-
,. t , f d the disaster. est of them being no more than 

e' .. .. -R d Opening 0 Bi 5 Mrs. Lorn a Mathes, executive 200 feet under the surface of the 
..... 1' 't:y ecor 0 G sccretary of the Johnson County ridge where the caves are locat-

, 
•. +'~.-,"'" '. n enerator ed, said Brother G. Nicholas, chapter, said chapters are au-

S h d I d J 19 thorized to accept donations but FSC, Cumberland. Md., vice 
i ce u e an. will not conduct campaigns for president tor research of the 

-{. : .. ~~. tl fl d NSS. 
" J"~.', BIBTUS Bids 011 a new turbo-generator le 00. h b f 00 
B~I1' Mr. and Mrs. Alvin. Parnell. [or the SUI Power Plant are She said 115 persons have been He as een one 0 1 mem-

• rl MDnday at Mercy Hosplw1. b . k -LsJ'gned b.y the Red Cross to op- bers of the society who have .V ... ~ ~r and )\'-. L- Ile Con.. now emg ta en and will be ws .. •• ' ,' ~. . ·U . <0. - been explorin"tS and mapping the 
t .• boy Tuesday at Mercy Hos· opened on J an. 19. erate 57 different shelters in t.he 

" .iIi~ . cave system. 
~l/'; Mr. and Mr •. Henry, 411 E. A report, presented to the stncken area. Th 11 ·th 

:rtUe ..... h SI .. a boy Monday at Mercy Board of Regents in October, ' Between 4 million and 5 mil- e passageways are a WI -
lfo.PI .... L recommended the increase In the lion persons would look to the in an area of proba bly four to 

JUI"\'!OI..Dt!l, Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.. tiv a m'les h 'd * .Grant III .. a boy Monday at Mercy plant's generating capacity to Red Cross (or h Ip before the e squ re I , e sal . 
~:iR, Mr. =cI Mrs. Arthur. reduce the present overload. flood ends, she added. Blind FI~h, Rats 
}:"a .Tree ... boy Monday at MercY The legislature appropriated Some passages are so narrow 
,.,oPJ!;",I. DEATUS $340,000 for the project at the McCloy Gets Position the explorers had to crawl tor 

Barr, Daniel H ., 61 , Kirkwood, Ill .. last session. a quarter mile ()n their stomachs. 
. 8bhIlaY at Vete ... ,,! Hospltol. On Research Comml'ttee At othcr paints, the cave opens 
~<;!k :- OPIiI. 114. Fort .Madison. Mon-

,p)" at Unlveralty Hospital.. N b k H Id up into chambers 50 feet high 
~'3!. ,wllll.m. 4$, Plover. Monday. eras an e Charles H . McCloy, professor- and 100 feet wide, sa id Brother 
~$nJrMaenIlY "SHOc"Pecsllal··D • lei M OD • I C emeritus of phy' sical education, Nicholas . 

. ' ry." ar ~p s, on- n riving ount 
.. ~E~;~~:-,s!th~:,p~t~ls.E. Jefrer. has been appointed a member of. The cave system was all !orm-

~
, St .. Sunday at Mercy Hoopltal. John J . Rybensky, 25. Omaha , the research committee of the ed by water eroding limestone. 

• , Ben J ., 78. New Vienna. Neb., waived t.o the grand ,'ury College Physical Education As- Blind fish, beetles, bats and 
lInday at Mercy Hospital. .... ; POLlCt! COURT at his arraignment in police sociation. cave rats have been found in the 

A81fOLD • • !{amld. 304 Ronald. St., court here Tuesday on a charge Purpose of the association, caves. 
1DIed ~ on a char,e 01 runnIng a . . .. . ... dto. of dnvmg while mtoxlcated . which is comprised of represent- Some bats were found t.wo 
~EL. John E .. Maywood, III .. ' Rybensky was arrested by po- atlves from 500 colleges. is to miles from one enlrance, and 

and said: "Look what 1 got Becky. 2. 
·here." The wreckagE' was carried 100 

Johnson said While he looked yards farther by the slide. 
Somehow thrl!e other Neal chil

the gun fell apart, spilli ng bullets dren survived. Margaret Elaine. 
into the street. 13, Alvis, 8, and Billy, 6. climbed 

The wou ld-be holdup man was out of the mud and huddled to
arrested moments later, still gether, bruised Dnd in shock, in 
down on his knees hunting tor a cold rain until a neighbor dis-
the buUets. covered thcm five hours latcr. 

Classical Highlights 

O,n the Records 
* * * By Bill Donaldson 

CLASSICAL 

- And Popular Releases 

* * * of the Lighthouse series from 

'

Contemporary records. Rumsey 
is a very famous man in the an-

C.ontinuing with RCA Victor's nals of modern jazz, the main 
catalogue highlights of the past reason being that he is the only 
year, there are a few recordings jazzman who has kept his group 
that must be mentioncd. playing 52 weeks a year for over 

5 years at the Lighthouse on 
Arthur Rubenstein, Fritz Rein- Hermosa Beach, Calif. (just 

er, and the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra have combined forces south of Los Angeles) . 
to make a vibrant, dramatic re- The personnel on this record 
cording of Brahm's First Piano includes Bud Shank, Bob Foop
Concerto ($9.98). The soloist is · er. Conte Condoll, Frank Roso
heard to greatest advantage in lino, Stu Williamson, Claude 
the Jast movement, though his Williamson, Stan Levy, and ot 
performance throughout borders course, Howard Rumsey. 
the magnitlcent. Reiner's con- Each man has been placed In 
duc'ling is a standout. and the ,the spotlight, so there are some 
sound is of superlative quality. very well exec~ted solos. Some 

of the bettcr sides are "Wh o's 
Arturo Toscan inJ, again-this Sleepy?" " Isn'( It Romantic?" 

time conducting the NBC Sym- and "Prelude to a Ki ss." an old 
phony Orchestra in Moussorg- Duke Ellington favorite. This al
sky's "Pictures at an Exhibition" bum Is a very good example of 
($3.98). This is about the best the music available at the Light
recorded version of the work, house . It. retails for $4.98, 
with its dramatic and near-flip- Capitol recently released an
pant passages given full expres- other Frank Sina tra album _ 
slon undel' the Toscanini baton. this one called "Wee Small 

Rome Opera Company has ren- Hours." 
de red a notable version of Ver- Few people doubt the excel
di's " Don Carlos" for RCA Vlc- lence with which Sinatra ren
tor. del'S a song. His style crea tes a 

Mario FiUppeschi has the title certain mood conveyed by no 
role; Boris Christoff is King other popular artist. This album, 
Philip H of Spain, Don Carlos' more than all his previous ones, 
father; Ant.onietta Stella sings shows oft the Sinatra style. 
the role of Elizabeth of Valois, The accompaniment is limited 
who marries the King in spite to a small orchestra, with full 
of her Jove for his son; Tito emphasis on the voice. Sinatra 
Gobbl is' Carlos' friend, Rodrigo; exceis in all the numbers, but 
Elena Nicolai is Princess Eboli, mainly in "DanCin, on the Ceil
in love with Don Carlos; Plinio ing" and "In thi Wee Small 
Clabassi Is the Irlar; and Giulio Hours." It. is hard t.o remember 
Ned takes the part of the Grand when either number was so well 
Inquisitor. interpreted as it is here. The 

The Rome Opera Chorus and record is $4.98 and should appeal 
Orchestra are conducted by Ga- to every listener. 
briele Santini. 

Filippeschi has a fine tenor 
voice, but he sometimes misuses 
it by straining in the upper reg
ister. Otherwise, the cast - es
pecially Gobbi - is excellent. 
making the $11.98 album a 
treasure tor opera fans. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •.• 

. • . without 5eeJn~ our Bridal 
Services • . . Invitations. 
NapkllUl. Matches. Weddinr 
Books, etc. 

The site of the pit was discov
ered about. a foot from the riv
erbank and, at normal times, 
would be below the wat.er level. 

WATER SHORTAGE 
DES MOINES (IP)-Des Moines 

may have to draw on its reser
voir southwest of Commerce for 
wa ter lor the first time since 
the reservoir was filled in 1944 . 

Water Works Manager M. K. 
Tenny told the water board 
Tuesday that it may be necessary 
because of the lack of water in 
the Raccoon River, Des Moines' 
water source, which is now at its 
lowest stage since 1940. 

KILLED BY TRAIN 
OLIN (IP) - Herman Knockel, 

Jr., 25, Dubuque, was fatally in
jured Monday when he was run 
down by a Milwaukee Road 
train on a bridge near here. 

Jones County Coroner Howard 
Campbell said Knockel, his fath
er, Herman Knock el , Sr., farmer 
near Dubuque, and two brothers 
were caught on the railroad 
bridge while out hunting. 

The father and two brothers 
jumped to the side of the bridgc 
when the train approached and 
escaped Inj ury, Campbell said, 
but the victim tried to make it. 
t.o the end of the bridge. 

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING 
DES MOINES (IP) - Kenneth 

Penn, 14, son of Mr . and Mrs . 
Rex Penn of Des Moines, re
mained in fair condition Tues
day with shotgun wounds suf
feerd Monday in what. pollee 
termed an apparent accidental 
shooting by a neighborhood 
chum. 

SHERIFF DIES 
MT. AYR (JP) - Ringgold 

County Sheriff Homer Todd, 60, 
died Tuesday after being hospi
talized one day. He was serving 
his eighth term as sheriff. 

KYER TELLS PLANS 
DUBUQUE (/P)-Donald Kyer, 

ousted former superintendent of 
the Independence State Menta l 
Institute, has announced plans to 
practice psychiatry on the staff 
of (he St. Joseph Sanitarium 
after the lirst of January. 

He also will teach at Clarke 
College and work with mentally 
disturbed children at St. Mary's 
Childrens Home here. 

YOUTHS ESCAPE 
ELDORA (IP) - The search 

continued Tuesday fOr two of 
three boys who fled the State 
Training School tor 'Boys here 
Sunday night. 

One of the boys was captured 
Monday near Albion. 

TODAY 

I e ~o v~~lc~e "~d:~ ~nt~tng \0 I lice Saturday and held in the improve Quality of physical edu- therefore must have come in 
. Bobble J .. Forest View trailer county jail in lieu of $:500 bond. cation, through another yet tlljldiscover-

· ~ . . Un¥ f20 on a charge of .peed. • ed entrance r.ear t.Hat point, 
JI SKY. John J .. Omaha. Neb.. PARK OFFICIAL DIES FOR CLEAN LIVING? brother Nicholas said. 

POPULAR 
I-lo)"ard Rumsey has done it 

again , this time with Volume 6 

Ends Today 'Heidi and Peter' 

HALL'S E!"~rQ\ ?I]. 
127 South Dubuque Qa- -- _ ! ! _ :I 

_lwei ~ the .... and jury at hi. or· . 
£~Ip'I1,",n~ on a charlie of drivIng CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Rlch - HOUSTON, Tex. (IP) -Classi- Floyd Collins had penetrated 
""WIWe Intoxicated. ard Jones 64 Cedar Rapids Park fled ad in the House for Sale col- five miles along one passage-

_ '.!."1'''' MABBIAGE LICENSES .' , • 
DllATSCH, ' cllrrore! C .• la. Wlllla"",. CommissJOner, dIed of a heart umns of a local newspaper: way when he became traoped. 

ADVEaTI8&M&NT 

If you're leaving 
engineering school ••• ~6x~n~ KUTCHER, Margarel G., attack here Monday. Jones, who Southgate - Attra<,:tive, spacious No one has yet gone farther than 

~NI:D~. i:ulene. 26. Ml .... url Valley had served 10 years, was re- home. Three bedrooms, den. 26 he had along that particular 

"~. ~'::r:~r~~~.:.:.~, ~~"i'~~~: el~ted la~t ~al1 to~ a sixth ter.m =b.a.thsiiii •• peiiiiiiiir.fe.c.tiiiiiiiico.n.d.i.ti.o.n •. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP.a.s.sa.giiie.w.a.y.·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ due to finance or personal rea-
~;';n. :10, both of Cedar Rapldl. a n was 0 ave een sworn In r sons, get in touch with the Col-

, (or bis new term Jan. 3. Uns Radio Company personnel 

*d" . 'd S R IOWA'S FINEST department In Cedar Rapids. ( wa~ . ose .. ,- EXTRA FAST • • • ~~~a~odb~aaJ~ ~:~i~I~I;O:S.dT~~:; 
'n\e year is just about over. - jobs can lead to design and other 

• 'We hope It has been a pleas- DRY CLEA • 9 Vitamins and Minera's more responsible positions in the 
&ilt and prolitable year for NING engineering department, depend 
you. We wish that the com- • 20% More Protein ing oil your qualifications. 
ing year wiU be more worth- SERVICE Calcium aDd PhOllphol'1ll ·Write. ., and give us com-
wMle. We thank you for a1- plete information about you.. 

' l~winl us to serve you this In at 10 _ Out at • • Tastes aetter, Tool j!ducation and /or experience. In-
·,.ear and want the privilege· t ' '11 be ed d 

•. ~ain next year. A Joyous ervlews WI arrang an (IUr" " .... Ill .... C •• rr.. your travel expenses for inter-
, ew Year from- . viewing and moving will be paid. 

~RUG $HOP Varsity Cleaners ~~S!fJspYie~u~ire:r~~i~:t~~so~~ 
'. ......., Betel J.lfe .... a 17 E, WuhJa,lea • DIal U53 nel t.folUns Radio 'Compa/fy, Ce-· ."?' , __________ ... darrJWpidl, lawai .tff' I • _______________ IIIIIi _______ ~_.." ) ~ ~'". I .i ~ ... ~ ~ 
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~~~~~IISTARTS THURSDAY 

Westinghouse 
Averts Picket 
Line Fight 

SHARON, Pa. (IP) -More than 
200 Westinghollse Electric Corp. 
emplQyes Cought their way 
through a pickct line to go to 
work Tuesday, then were kept 
inside the plant for several 
hours a t the end of their shUt 
because t.he company said it 
feared another outbreak of vio· 
lence. 

However, the employes began 
leav ing the plant. in small groups 
after a few hours and there was 
no further stone throwing or fist 
swinging. Police stood by as the 
workers left. 

The plant is one of 30 West
i nghouse plants struck Ocl 17 by 
the AFL-CIO In,tcrnational 
Union of Electrical Workers. 

Negotiators resumed peace 
talks in Pittsburgh Tuesday after 
a holiday recess. There was no 
report of progress. Another ses
sion was scheduled tor t.oday. 

Several persons received block 
eyes and other minor injuries in 
Tuesday's melec, Pollre Chief 
William Stuart reported, 

The Sharon plant employs 
about 5,500. There has been a 
back to work movement there 
Cor the pas t few weeks. 

A Westinghouse spokesman 
said the "majority" of the em
ployes were in the plant then but 
indicated they would leave in 
small groups throughout the 
night . 

He added that All were paid 
overtime for the time they spent 
inside the plant past their normal 
shift schdule. 

JAPANESE BUFFALO 
TOKYO (JP) - Buffalo bones, 

never before found in Japan, 
have been unearthed at Hanaizu
mi, in northern Honshu, Japan's 
main island. Japanese scientists 
estimated the bones were from 
10,000 to 50,000 years old. 
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